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Irish Health Research Forum

Theme - ‘Should Ireland set health research
priorities?’
Hilton Dublin, 9.00am - 1.00pm

Monday, 21st May 2018

FORUM AGENDA
9.00am

Registration & Networking Opportunity

9.30am

Welcome
Dr Avril Kennan, CEO, Medical Research Charities Group (MRCG)

9.40am

Opening Address
Professor Brendan Buckley, Chair, Irish Health Research Forum

9.50am

Preliminary results from a Health Research Classification System (HRCS) analysis of Irish health research
investment
Dr Maura Hiney, Head of Post-Award and Evaluation, Health Research Board (HRB)

10.10am

The UK perspective on health research prioritisation
Dr Matt Westmore, Operations Director, National Institute for Health Research - Evaluation, Trials and Studies Coordinating
Centre, UK

10.40am

An overview of the Dutch National Research Agenda
Professor Pancras Hogendoorn, The Netherlands Federation of University Medical Centres (NFU)

11.10am

Coffee break & Networking Opportunity

11:40am

Conversation: The pros and cons of prioritisation
Chair: Dr Conor O’Carroll, Independent Consultant on Research and Higher Education policy and funding
Participants:
• Dr Patricia Clarke - Programme Manager for Policy and EU Funding, Health Research Board
• Professor Nicholas Canny - Member of the Scientific Council of the ERC, 2011-16
• Professor Louise Gallagher - Chair, Child and Psychiatry, Trinity College Dublin
• Dr Jacinta Kelly - Chief Executive, National Children Research Centre

12.50pm

Key Learnings & Next Steps
Philip Watt, Chairperson MRCG and CEO, CF Ireland

1.00pm

Meeting Close

Professor Brendan
Buckley has about 40
years’ experience as a
physician scientist. He
was Chief Medical
Officer of ICON plc from
2011 until his
retirement in 2017. He has directed a
number of very large outcomes trials in
metabolic /cardiovascular disease and
chaired independent data and safety
monitoring boards for a number of large
clinical development programmes, including
for a number of orphan medicines. He is
Honorary Clinical Professor at UCC and
Adjunct Professor at UCD.
He was formerly a board member of the Irish
Medicines Board (now HPRA), a member of
the EMA’s Committee for Orphan Medicinal
Products (COMP) and EMA’s Scientific
Advisory Group for Diabetes and
Endocrinology. Brendan has been a board
member of Breakthrough Cancer Research
since 2011 and has recently taken up the
position of Chairperson of Fighting
Blindness.
Professor Nicholas
Canny is an active
publishing historian
who served as Vice
President for Research
at National University of
Ireland, Galway 20052008 and was then elected to be President
of the Royal Irish Academy 2008-2011. He
was chosen to be a member of the Scientific
Council of the European Research Council
2011-2016.
Dr Conor O’Carroll is
an expert in the
development of higher
education policy,
research funding
strategies and proposal
development. He is
also an expert in Peer Review and active
evaluator for a number of national and
international organisations including the
Irish Research Council, Health Research
Board and European Commission (Horizon
2020). Conor was the Irish Delegate to the
European Steering Group on Human
Resources and Mobility (SGHRM) that drives

European policy on Researcher Career
Development and Mobility (2007 - 2017)
and Chair from 2012-2017.
He has also led the InterTradeIreland
Competitive Partnerships in Horizon 2020
programme to foster greater North/South
research and innovation collaboration
(2015-2017) and led the development and
delivery of European policy; for example, the
Principles of Innovative Doctoral Training,
broadening employment opportunities for
PhD graduates, now embedded in European
Higher Education policy and the Horizon
2020 funding programme.
Dr Patricia Clarke is
the National Delegate
for EU Horizon 2020
Societal Challenge
Health, Demographic
Change and Wellbeing.
Her participation in the
Horizon 2020 Programme Committee
involves integrating Irish interests into EU
consultations, contributing to shaping
content priorities in the relevant Work
Programmes, feeding expertise gained into
Irish discussions, working with National
Delegates from other Member States to
agree joint interests or joint actions, and
maintaining informal contacts with EU
officials. As Programme Manager for Policy
and for EU Funding she leads the HRB
approach on participation in EU cofunded
public-public partnerships in health
research.
She is a graduate from Queens University
Belfast and the University of Birmingham UK
where she completed her doctorate in health
behaviour change and also holds an MSc in
Computer Applications. She has a longstanding interest in policy and research
having previously worked in the NHS in
London and with the Centre for Cross Border
Studies, a UK-Ireland cross-border policy
research centre.
Professor Louise
Gallagher (MB
MRCPsych PhD) is Chair
in Child and Adolescent
Psychiatry Trinity
College Dublin and a
Consultant Child and
Adolescent Psychiatrist in the HSE/ National

Children’s Hospital, Tallaght. She completed
her medical training in University College
Dublin in 1994 and trained in Psychiatry in
the Dublin University Training Scheme at St.
Patrick’s and St. James’s Hospital. Following
the award of a Wellcome Trust Mental Health
Training Fellowship, she completed her PhD
on autism genetics in the Department of
Psychiatry, Trinity College and subsequently
completed Higher Specialist Training in
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry.
During the course of her PhD she
established a research group in Autism
Genetics and this group is actively involved
in the investigation of genetic vulnerability
factors contributing to autism. The group is
part of a large international collaboration of
autism researchers, the Autism Genome
Project (AGP) and Prof. Gallagher is one of
the Senior Investigators of this research
program. She is the principal investigator of
The Autism Simplex Collection (TASC), which
is an international collaborative effort to
establish a repository of autism trios in
association with Autism Speaks, AGRE and
the NIMH. Prof. Gallagher has a busy clinical
practice involving an autism spectrum
disorders pre-school assessment service in
the National Children’s Hospital and a
community based Child and Adolescent
Mental Health Service in Clondalkin.
Dr Maura Hiney has a
PhD in Molecular
Diagnostics and
Epizootology from the
National University of
Ireland Galway. She is
currently Head of PostAward and Evaluation with the Health
Research Board, Ireland. From 1990-1999
she worked as a senior researcher and
managed a disease diagnostics service for
the Irish fisheries industry and from 20002007 Maura was Head of Research Support
Services for NUI Galway. She has been
influential in raising awareness of research
integrity (RI) issues in Ireland since 2007
and was instrumental in establishing a
National RI Forum of key stakeholders and
developing a national RI framework for
broad adoption. Internationally, Maura
chaired a Working Group of ESF Forum on RI,
is a member of the European Network of RI
Offices (ENRIO) and chaired the Science
Europe Working Group on RI. She was a key

contributor to the European Competitiveness
Council conclusions on RI in 2015. With
ALLEA she coordinated a revision of the
European Code of Conduct on RI, which was
launched by Commissioner Moedas in
March 2017. She sits on the Oversight Board
of the EU-funded PRINTEGER, VIRT”2UE and
ENTiRE projects on research climate.
Dr Pancras
Hogendoorn is
Professor of Pathology
at Leiden University, The
Netherlands, and a
senior pathology
consultant at the Leiden
University Medical Center. Currently Dr.
Hogendoorn serves as Member and Dean in
the Executive Board of the Leiden University
Medical Center in Leiden, The Netherlands.
He completed his Medical and PhD studies
at Leiden University followed by his
residency in anatomic pathology. He
completed fellowships in oncological
pathology at the Dutch Cancer Institute,
Amsterdam and Memorial Sloan Kettering
Cancer Center, New York.
For the last 25 years, his scientific research
has focused on the pathogenesis,
morphology and molecular pathology of
bone - and soft tissue tumours, resulting in
over 400 original publications, several
review articles and 23 book chapters. He has
organised and given several national and
international pathology courses over the
past 15 years in 5 continents. He served as
overall Editor of the 2012 edition of the
World Health Organisation on classification
of tumours of soft tissue and bone. He
received a membership of honour in
recognition of his repeated courses on
pathology of bone tumours from the
Belgium Society of Pathology, the European
Oswald Vander Vekenprijs (2008), as well as
the Corrine Farrel Award (International
Skeletal Society) twice (1994 & 1998), and
the Jeremy Jass prize for research excellence
in 2011 and 2016, as well as prices for
postgraduate teaching. He holds a
prestigious chair as visiting professor at the
University of Oxford and the University of
Brussel. He was coordinator of a European
Community Grant application on behalf of
21 European institutes aiming at the
formation of a European Network of
Excellence in pathology and genetics of
bone tumours (www.EuroBoNet.eu).

Currently he is member in the steering
committee of the Dutch Research Agenda
(‘Nationale Wetenschapsagenda’) on behalf
the Dutch Academic Health Centers (AHC).
Futhermore, in 2015-2016 he served as cochair in the committee which formulated the
National Plan for Sustainable Health,
focussing on the research and educational
agenda for the Dutch AHC’s.
Dr Jacinta Kelly was
appointed as Chief
Executive of the NCRC
in June 2015. Jacinta
has a BA (Mod) and a
PhD in Immunology
from TCD, and an MA in
Management. She joined the NCRC in 2009
as Deputy Director of Research and has had a
role in the strategic development and
management of the Centre since then. She
has extensive experience in third level
education and research. She also has
international experience in scientific
publishing and communication with Elsevier
and with Hogrefe and Huber Publishers. She
is currently a Board Member of the Medical
Research Charities Group; a member of the
steering group of the Irish Health Research
Forum, and a member of the ethics
committee of the Faculty of Health Science,
TCD.
Dr Avril Kennan has a
PhD in genetics and
many years subsequent
lab experience working
on human genetic
conditions. She moved
from the lab in 2007 to
become a patient advocate with DEBRA
Ireland. In her role there, as Head of
Research and Advocacy, she led a number of
international initiatives including the
development of evidence-based clinical
guidelines and an international patient
registry. Dr Kennan has sat on many Boards
and Committees, including the DEBRA
International Executive Committee and the
Rare Diseases Ireland Board. In her role as
CEO of the MRCG she is passionate about
supporting medical research charities and
promoting their role in society. She was one
of the founders of the Irish Health Research
Forum.

Philip Watt is
chairperson of the
Medical Research
Charities Group
(MRCG). MRCG is at the
forefront of promoting
medical research in
Ireland from a patient perspective. MRCG
established and supports the Irish Health
Research Forum. Philip has been CEO of
Cystic Fibrosis Ireland since 2009 and has
worked to overhaul CF services in Ireland
and to promote access to new and innovative
therapies.
Philip is currently chairperson of the Irish
Donor Network (IDN) which has been active
in advocating for higher donor and
transplant rates and in changing the organ
donor consent approach in Ireland. He is also
Chair of the Rare Disease Taskforce and is
author of a wide range of books and articles
on social policy, poverty and equality issues.
Originally from Belfast, Philip is a graduate
of TCD and the University of Ulster and is the
author of the Irish Government’s National
Action Plan against Racism (2005-2008), he
was coordinator of the national focal point in
Ireland for the EU Fundamental Rights
Agency based in Vienna (2008) and was CEO
of the National Consultative Committee on
Racism and Interculturalism (NCCRI) from
1998 to 2007.
Dr Matthew Westmore
is the Operations
Director for the NIHR
Evaluation, Trials and
Studies Coordinating
Centre (NETSCC www.nihr.ac.uk). The
NIHR’s approach is underpinned by the AViR
Framework. Matt leads a cross-NIHR
programme of work aimed at maximising
the impact of research, reducing waste and
Adding Value in Research (AViR). Matt is also
a co-convener of an international forum of
funders who are interested in sharing best
practice, entitled Ensuring Value in Research
(EViR).

IHRF Factsheet
About the Forum
The Irish Health Research Forum (IHRF) was established by the Medical Research Charities Group (MRCG) in
2014, on foot of their major report “The Health Research Landscape in Ireland: What Researchers Say”. The
IHRF is a partnership of organisations and stakeholders that aims to influence health research in Ireland and
allows these bodies to work together to enable high quality research, to support research careers and to
promote the involvement of patients. The Forum considers key health research issues, identifies
constructive solutions and seeks consensus at twice annual Forum meetings of health research stakeholder.
The IHRF is funded and managed by the Medical Research Charities Group.

STEERING GROUP
The role of the Steering Group is to execute the work of the forum, to identify topics and issues for consideration
and prepare for the Forum meetings.
Prof Brendan Buckley, Chairperson IHRF Steering Group.
Honorary Clinical/Adjunct Professor -UCC &UCD
Prof Eilish McAuliffe, Professor of Health Systems, School of
Nursing, Midwifery and Health Systems, UCD
Dr Jacinta Kelly, Chief Executive, National Children’s
Research Centre
Dr Avril Kennan CEO, Medical Research Charities Group
Dr Mairead O'Driscoll, Director Research Strategy and
Funding, Health Research Board*
Dr Helen McAvoy, Director of Policy, Institute of Public Health
Dr Conor O’Carroll, Independent Consultant on Research and
Higher Education policy and funding
Philip Watt, Chairperson, MRCG & CEO, CF Ireland

Dr Fionnuala Keane, Chief Operating Officer, Health
Research Board - Clinical Research Coordination Ireland
Julie Naughton, Irish Research Staff Association
Peter Brown, Interim Director, Irish Research Council
Harriet Doig, Information, Research and Advocacy
Officer, MS Ireland
Deirdre Hyland, Chair, Irish Research Nurses Association
Jennifer Brennan, Director of Research, Development &
Innovation,THEA
Eibhlin Mulroe, Chief Executive, Cancer Trials Ireland
Dr Geraldine Canny, Head of the Irish Marie SkłodowskaCurie Office

The IHRF is a partnership of
organisations and stakeholders
that aims to influence health
research in Ireland

*HRB have Observer status on the Steering Group.

Previous Forum Meetings
Public and Patient
Involvement (PPI) in
Research
4th November 2014
PPI ensures the active
involvement of the public
in all forms of research by
bringing together
expertise, insight and
experience in the field of
public involvement in
research.

Process to Prioritise
Research Questions
for Policy, Practice and
Services
12th May 2015

If research is such a
GOOD THING, why do
we make it so HARD
for researchers?
3rd November 2015

This Forum meeting
focused on how to
prioritise research
questions and sought
opinion from the HRB,
Patient Groups and
international guests.

The purpose of this
Forum was to lay out
the career challenges
facing researchers in
the clinical and
academic environment.

The impetus for this Forum
was the implementation of
the EU Regulations on
Clinical Trails (EUCT) and Data
Protection (EUDP) in 2016 as
well as the forthcoming Bill
on Health Information and
Patient Safety (HIPS).

Irish Health Research Forum

Gibson Hotel, 8.30am - 12.45pm,
FORUM AGENDA:
9.00am

Philip Watt - MRCG Chairperson & CEO, Cystic
Fibrosis Ireland
9.15 am

Introduction to Today’s Forum

Dr. Eucharia Meehan – Director, Irish
Research Council and Member, IHRF Steering
Group.
9.30am

The IHRF has produced valuable documents to assist our colleagues produce the best
quality research possible. All are available on www.ihrf.ie

Welcome

Panel Discussion with Audience
Participation

Theme: ‘How to Prioritise Research
Questions’
Chaired by: Dr. Sara Burke, Health Policy
Analyst at Trinity College Dublin

IRISH HEALTH RESEARCH FORUM MEETING

THEME: A PROCESS TO PRIORITISE
RESEARCH QUESTIONS FOR POLICY,
PRACTICE AND SERVICES

Report
Tuesday 12th May 2015 • Gibson Hotel, Dublin

PANEL MEMBERS:
• Dr. Graham Love, CEO, Health Research
Board (HRB)
• Richard Howell, Head of Research and
Codex Division, Irish Department of
Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM)
• Dr. Avril Kennan, Head of Research and
Advocacy, DEBRA Ireland
• Professor James Williams, Research
Professor, ESRI and Principal Investigator,
Growing Up in Ireland Study.
11.00am Coffee Break & Networking
Opportunity
11.20am Keynote Address: “UK experiences
of needs-led prioritisation for research
questions for policy, practice and services”
Dr. Matt Westmore, Director of Finance and
Strategy, National Institute for Health Research
UK (NIHR), NIHR Evaluation, Trials and Studies
Coordinating Centre (NETSCC)
12.00pm Questions & Answers
12.30pm Key Learnings & Next Steps
Dr. Eucharia Meehan – Director, Irish
Research Council and Member, IHRF Steering
Group
12.45pm Meeting Close
Light Lunch Served

This Forum revisited the
topics from previous events,
taking stock of the current
landscape in relation to
legislation relevant to health
research, researcher careers
and public and patient
involvement (PPI).

Irish Health Research Forum

Theme: A Process to Prioritise Research
Questions for Policy, Practice and Services

Documents from the Forum

The Health Research
Landscape in Ireland:
Where are we now?
14th November 2017

How can legislation
facilitate health research?
10th May 2016

Researcher Testimonies on Public and
Patient Involvement in Research

Tuesday, 12 May 2015

KEY BIOGRAPHIES
PHILIP WATT
CHAIRPERSON, MEDICAL
RESEARCH CHARITIES GROUP AND
CEO, CYSTIC FIBROSIS IRELAND
Philip Watt is Chairperson of the Medical
Research Charities Group (MRCG). He has been
CEO of Cystic Fibrosis Ireland since 2009. MRCG is
at the forefront of promoting health/medical
research in Ireland from a patient perspective and
advocating for effective policy on rare diseases in
Ireland, along with our colleagues in IPPOSI and
GRDO. Cystic Fibrosis Ireland (CFI) has been active
in campaigning for dedicated CF services,
including isolation units in our major hospitals
and access to new and innovative therapies and
was awarded the prestigious CMG ‘outstanding
contribution to healthcare’ award, 2013. Philip
Watt is currently Chairperson of the Irish Donor
Network (IDN) which has been active in
advocating for higher donor and transplant rates
and in changing the organ donor consent
approach in Ireland. He is a graduate of Trinity
College Dublin (BA) and postgraduate of the
University of Ulster (M.Sc). He was formally
Director of the NCCRI which advised the Irish
government on anti-racism and integration
issues. He researched and wrote Ireland’s national
action plan on racism while on secondment with
the Department of Justice and is author of a wide
range of books and articles, most recently on the
50 years of Cystic Fibrosis Ireland.

DR. EUCHARIA MEEHAN
DIRECTOR IRISH RESEARCH
COUNCIL
Dr. Eucharia Meehan is the Director of the Irish
Research Council. The Irish Research Council
supports excellent research and recognises
creative individuals with innovative ideas, thus
enabling a vibrant research community which
enriches Irish research, the economy and society.
The Council, which was established in 2012,

cultivates expertise across all disciplines, from
Arts to Zoology.

Prior to 2002, Eucharia was a member of the
senior management team and Head of
Programme Management at Elan Biotechnology
Research (EBR). Eucharia holds a PhD in
Pharmacology (Neuropharmacology) from NUIG,
in addition to a number of postgraduate
management, accounting and ﬁnance
qualiﬁcations from TCD and the ACCA. She is
board member of Science Europe, the association
of European Research Funding Organisations
(RFOs), and of the European Strategy Forum for
Research Infrastructures (ESFRI).

DR. SARA BURKE
HEALTH POLICY ANALYST, TRINITY
COLLEGE DUBLIN
Dr. Sara Burke is a health policy analyst, working
in Trinity College Dublin as a research fellow in
the Centre for Health Policy and Management.
She is currently co-ordinating a research project
called 'Pathways to Universal healthcare'. Her
research interests include what happens health
systems in economic crisis, inequalities in access
to and quality of health services, health
inequalities as well as the political economy of
health. She has a weekly health slot on RTE Radio
1's Drivetime programme, writes regularly for the
Irish Independent and the Medical Independent.
She has written a book called Irish Apartheid,
Healthcare Inequality in Ireland.

April 2015

Mary McCarron, PhD.
Dean of The Faculty of Health Sciences,
Professor of Ageing and Intellectual Disability, Trinity College

A formalised and widespread approach to PPI is a relatively new concept in
Ireland and yet one which has gathered considerable momentum in a short
space of time.

The Intellectual Disability Supplement to TILDA (IDS-TILDA) is a large scale nationally representative longitudinal study of people aged 40 years and over
with an intellectual disability in Ireland. It is the most comprehensive study of its kind in Ireland and the first internationally to be conducted in tandem
with a national population study on ageing. IDS-TILDA is a rich data source internationally, providing data on the complex relationship between preexisting impairment, physical, psychosocial and environmental factors that affect healthy ageing. The data from IDS-TILDA will assist national and local
policy, and service providers.

Prior to her role at the Irish Research Council,
Eucharia was Head of Research and Innovation
(policy and investment) at the Higher Education
Authority (HEA). During her tenure, the
Programme for Research in Third Level
Institutions (PRTLI) invested €1.2bn of public and
private funds to develop strategic research
infrastructure and capacity. She was also the Head
of Capital Programmes for Higher Education from
2008 to 2012.

IDS-TILDA has a strong values framework which focuses on inclusion, empowerment, person centeredness, promotion of people with ID, and
contribution to the lives of people with ID. From its inception, IDS-TILDA has promoted inclusion of participants from developing the logo, to conducting
focus groups to inform the inclusion of questions in the questionnaire. Certain areas were included in the questionnaire as a direct result of the focus
groups with people with intellectual disability.

IRISH HEALTH RESEARCH FORUM MEETING

Briefing Paper:
Developing a Process to
Prioritise Research Questions
for Policy, Practice and Services

Irish Health Research Forum

Document on: Public and Patient
Involvement (PPI) in Research

April 2015

Following the publication of the Wave 1 report, it was felt that it was critical to ensure that results of the study were disseminated back to those that
participated in the study. Three accessible media were developed to do this. An accessible report was developed which gave the key findings from the
report along with explanatory photos to clarify the text. Again, people with intellectual disability were partners in the production of the accessible report
from sending photos for inclusion to reviewing the report for accessibility.
An accessible DVD and website were also created to disseminate findings of IDS-TILDA. Six short scenes were developed which focused on the main
results. These scenes were acted out by people with an intellectual disability and portrayed these findings in an accessible way. www.idstilda.tcd.ie .
Again, the actors involved were integral in ensuring the script was accessible. The DVD and accessible report was sent to all participants, and the filmed
scenes were available on the accessible website. Fundamentally this innovative project has reinforced that research is best advanced when there are
tools to value the subjects, people with ID. The multimedia portal developed here has moved such engagement to a whole new level and has ensured
continued accessibility and engagement and offers new opportunities for people with ID to be research partners.

Introduction

The Irish Health Research Forum (IHRF), a collaboration of key stakeholders
aiming to influence health research in Ireland, chose the topic of PPI for its first
forum meeting in November, 2014. The meeting focused on best practice
examples in Ireland and internationally, the need for a culture change in how
the research community engage with patients and the public and highlighted
the value of doing so.
The Health Research Board (HRB) has recently taken steps to actively involve the
public in the research they fund. Researchers seeking funding are now asked to
provide details in their applications of any public involvement in the design,
conduct or outcome dissemination of their study. This provides a first step in the
formalised engagement in PPI by a State funding agency in Ireland and is likely
to result in increased awareness and participation in PPI by the health research
community.
The aim of this document is to assist researchers, policy makers, institutions, the
public and patient’s to gain a better understanding of what PPI is and how to
go about it.
The spectrum of ways in which a patient or members of the public might
be involved in research:

It is important to realise that there are a range of PPI activities (which can
overlap). All approaches are valid and the level of PPI should be tailored to a
particular project or initiative.

What PPI is:

• PPI describes a whole variety of ways that researchers engage with
people for whom their research holds relevance.

• PPI plays an important role in ensuring that patients are informed
about research that is relevant to them. This is likely to result in
increased patient support for research and the improved likelihood of
patient involvement in the case of clinical research.

• PPI is key to ensuring that patients and their families have the
opportunity to express the questions and needs that matter most to
them, which is likely to improve the relevance of research.

What PPI is NOT:
About PPI
Public and patient involvement (PPI) occurs when individuals meaningfully and
actively collaborate in the governance, priority setting, and conduct of research,
as well as in summarizing, distributing, sharing, and applying its resulting
knowledge.
The INVOLVE (UK) definition of PPI is widely used and defines public
involvement in research as research being carried out ‘with’ or ‘by’ members of
the public rather than ‘to’, ‘about’ or ‘for’ them.

CONTACT US: Irish Health Research Forum, c/o MRCG, Digital Office, 12 Camden Row, Dublin 8, Ireland. Tel: + 353 1 4793234 www.ihrf.ie

• Assisting with the developing of patient information leaflets or other research
materials.
• Carrying out the research.
• Dissemination and implementation of the research outcomes.

• PPI helps to ensure that studies involving patients are designed to be
sensitive to the needs of the study participants.

Dr. Marion Rowland MB PhD
Lecturer in Clinical Research, School of Medicine, University College Dublin

Tuesday, 12 May 2015

• Involvement in identifying research priorities (at a national, institutional or
charity level).
• As members of a project advisory or steering group.

• PPI is an important step in ensuring that the real life experiences of
patients are considered in decision-making processes around research.

In 2014 IDS-TILDA completed the second wave with 708 participants; a 98% retention rate of the original sample. As with the first Wave, people with
intellectual disability assisted in informing and reviewing the questionnaire and advised on some of the terminology used. The findings of Wave 2 of
IDS-TILDA will be disseminated in an accessible way also, with the accessible report recently published and sent to participants. While academic reports
and articles serve as a means of dissemination to the scientific community, these are of no benefit to participants, who are our research partners and we
have an obligation to ensure that findings are disseminated in a way that is both accessible and meaningful.

Anecdote and opinion do not provide an evidence base on which to base treatment protocols or care plans. However careful listening to research
participants/patients helps to refine the research question and more importantly interpret the results of research. Research findings are not always good
news stories and for certain patient groups can be distressing because they offer little hope of a breakthrough in treatment. Having the support of a
patient organisation/s is invaluable in providing a safe forum in which to appropriately disseminate results and advocate for ongoing research to
develop new insights and/or treatment for disease

It is important to realise that Patients/Public can be involved in research in a
number of different ways;
• As co-applicants on a research project.

The goal of PPI is to achieve a true partnership between public/patients and
researchers, leading to improved research quality, relevance and outcomes.

• PPI is not an attempt to make amateur scientists out of lay people. It is
well recognised that, in general, it is not appropriate to ask lay people to
assess the validity or methodology of an avenue of research.
• The use of PPI is not intended to focus research on short-term health
goals. Patients, in particular, often have great understanding of the
need for research at all stages of the spectrum, from basic to applied.

• The adoption of PPI into funding and policy processes is not meant to
imply that researchers have no empathy or understanding of the needs
of patients.
• The use of PPI is not intended to confuse or provide false hope to
people who are vulnerable.

SUPPORTED BY
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